In this paper, for the rst time, a high performance hybrid silicon evanescent traveling wave electroabsorption modulator based on asymmetric intra-step-barrier coupled double strained quantum wells active layer is introduced which has double steps at III/V mesa structure. Through this active layer, hybrid silicon evanescent traveling wave electroabsorption modulator will be advantages such as very low insertion loss, zero chirp, high extinction ratio, and large Stark shift and better gures of merit as compared with multiquantum well and intra-step quantum well structures. Furthermore, traveling wave electroabsorption modulator with double steps III/V mesa structure results in a wider bandwidth as compared with one-step III/V mesa and mushroom structures. For the modulator with double steps III/V mesa structure with a 200 µm length, the 3 dB bandwidths are obtained as 132 and 52 GHz for 25 and 40 Ω characteristic impedances, respectively.
Introduction
Silicon optoelectronic integrated devices are the next generation of electronic integrated circuits due to plenteous production, reduction in size and cost, improvement at performance and highly accurate CMOS technology [1] . Transparency of silicon at optical-ber communication wavelengths of 1300 and 1550 nm has indicated low loss waveguide. Furthermore, highly conned optical modes are resulted due to the large index contrast of silicon waveguides with silicon dioxide cladding and, consequently, reduction of waveguide bend radii leading to dense photonic integration is obtained. This has led to progress in passive devices such as compact lters, optical buers, photonic crystals, and wavelength multiplexer--demultiplexers [2] . The hybrid silicon evanescent platform, with the active IIIV materials transplanted to the silicon-over-insulator (SOI) wafers seems the most promising approach to active silicon. The wafer-bonded structure forms a hybrid waveguide, where its optical mode lies both in silicon and IIIV layers. This structure enables the use of IIIV layers for active light manipulation such as gain, absorption, and electro-optical eect [3] . Several key components have been successfully demonstrated on the hybrid silicon evanescent platform, such as lasers [4] , optical ampliers [5] , tunable lters [6] and photodetectors [7] . Furthermore, electroabsorption modulators and grating couplers for silicon platform are the key elements for the optical interconnects, especially for the inter-chip interconnects using the SOI wafer [8] .
The choice of suitable material for active region of the hybrid silicon modulator is important due to trade o between driving voltage and extinction ratio. In pre- * corresponding author; e-mail: k_abedi@sbu.ac.ir vious papers, an asymmetric intra-step-barrier coupled double strained quantum wells (AICD-SQWs) structure has been proposed as the III/V material active layer of traveling wave electroabsorption modulators (TWEAMs) that has advantages such as very low insertion loss, zero chirp, large Stark shift, high extinction ratio, and higher gures of merit in comparison with the intra-step quantum well (IQW) structure [916] .
Recently, we have investigated the modulation response of mushroom-type TWEAM with AICD-SQW active region using circuit model by considering interaction between microwave and optical elds in waveguide and compared with conventional ridge-type TWEAM [17] .
In this paper, for the rst time, a hybrid silicon evanescent TWEAM based on AICD-SQWs active layer is introduced which has double steps at III/V mesa structure in order to obtain larger bandwidth, very low insertion loss, and high extinction ratio. For this purpose, microwave properties and bandwidth of the proposed hybrid silicon evanescent TWEAM are calculated and compared with hybrid silicon modulators which have one step III/V mesa and mushroom-type structures.
2. Hybrid silicon evanescent TWEAM structure A cross-section of the proposed hybrid silicon evanescent TWEAM is shown in Fig. 1 , which consists of IIIV epitaxial layers bonded to silicon waveguides fabricated on silicon on insulator wafer. The widths and thicknesses of steps have been chosen as 0.5 µm and modeling is performed for a wavelength of 1.55 µm. The optical modulator length is taken to be 200 µm.
The conduction band prole of active region (AICD--SQW) is illustrated in Fig. 2 . The asymmetric wells consisted of the same material to concentrate the heavy hole and electron wave functions in wide well at zero The IIIV epitaxial structure is grown on an InP substrate. The details of the transferred epitaxial structure are shown in Table. TWEAMs are devices to modulate light waves corresponding to traveling electric elds along the electrode consisting of a transmission line. Because the absorption coecient of TWEAMs is dependent on the electric voltage, the modulation of optical wave occurs by the absorption change due to modulated electric signals. Figure 3 shows the circuit model for a unit length of transmission line of TWEAM based on AICD-SQWs active layer [1017] .
The small signal frequency response for TWEAM can be obtained as follows [15] : Fig. 3 . Circuit model for a unit length of transmission line of the TWEAM based on AICD-SQWs active layer [15] . 
where V i is the modulating voltage in i section. The voltage on the transmission line is the superposition of forward and backward traveling voltage waves that arise from reections at the source and the load terminal, respectively. Equation (1) can be developed analytically as follows [15] :
where V 0 is the forward microwave voltage in the source transmission line, Z 0 is the characteristic impedance and γ µ is the propagation constant of modulator transmission line. Γ S and Γ L are the modulator reection coefcients at the source and load ports, respectively. ω is the microwave frequency, and γ µ = α µ + jβ µ , where α µ is the microwave loss and β µ = ω/v µ is the wave number associated with the microwave phase velocity v µ and β 0 = (ω/c 0 )n 0_eff is the wave number associated with the optical phase velocity. The calculation of the small signal modulation response requires the knowledge of the optical index n 0_eff and the circuit model elements. The circuit elements can easily be extracted from the TWEAM transmission line microwave properties Z 0 (characteristic impedance) and γ µ (propagation constant), which are obtained via full-wave calculations of the given geometry.
The bandwidths of mushroom-type, one step and double steps hybrid TWEAM are compared to each other. The microwave characteristic of three structures such as characteristic impedance Z C , propagation constant γ have been calculated by high frequency structure simulator (HFSS) [11] . Figure 4 shows the electro/optic response of hybrid TWEAM for three structures of double steps, one step and mushroom-type at Z L (a) 25 Ω, (b) 40 Ω. The Z C of TW is lower than 25 Ω. This leads to large microwave reections at modulator input and output. By increasing the load, the bandwidth is decreased for a reason of mismatching of impedance. The 3 dB bandwidths which were obtained for mushroom-type, one step and double steps by 25 Ω load are 108, 127, 132 GHz and by 40 Ω are 49, 51, 52 GHz, respectively.
Conclusions
To increase the bandwidth and decrease of insertion loss, the hybrid silicon TWEAM was presented with AICD-SQWs active region and double steps p-InP layer. The active region has advantages such as very low insertion loss, zero chirp, large extinction ratio, and large Stark shift as compared with IQW. TWEAM with double steps III/V mesa structure results in a wider bandwidth, better microwave properties as compared with one step III/V mesa and mushroom structures. For the modulator with double steps III/V mesa structure with a 200 µm length, the 3 dB bandwidths are obtained as 132 and 52 GHz for 25 and 40 Ω characteristic impedances, respectively.
